Adobe Connect Chat Transcript
SSSR2 Plenary #64 –28 March 2019
Brenda Brewer: (3/28/2019 08:27) Good day! Welcome to SSR2 Plenary #64 on 28 March
2019 @ 14:00 UTC.
Brenda Brewer: (08:28) Please note this meeting will be recorded. When not speaking,
mute your phones by pressing *6. Press *6 to unmute. Thank you.
Kerry-Ann: (09:03) hi everyone
Jennifer Bryce: (09:04) Hi!
Laurin: (09:04) Hi Kerry-Ann!
Danko Jevtovic (board): (09:04) ho
Laurin: (09:04) Let's wait until 10:05 and then get started?
Ram Krishna Pariyar: (09:07) Hi Jennifer i need to apply the Visa so could you please send
the invitation letter
Laurin: (09:07) Alain, you are very quiet!
Jennifer Bryce: (09:08) We can hear you but only very faintly
Alain Patrick AINA: (09:08) move on
Jennifer Bryce: (09:08) @Ram, ok
Alain Patrick AINA: (09:08) i will type my issue here
Laurin: (09:08) Please do and we can cycle back.
Alain Patrick AINA: (09:10) I am having an issue with ICANN travel which i will escale to
staff. Still waiting for approval of itinerary . And so far a heavy silence from ICANN travel
Jennifer Bryce: (09:11) Hi Alain, ok, thank you
Jennifer Bryce: (09:11) Can you please send an email that we can forward?
Jennifer Bryce: (09:12) Here is the Q&A
doc: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__docs.google.com_document_d_14eJwDGP-2DLvS9ltTmZoh1i19Fi05FpB2nJ4JYMsS7lsco_edit&d=DwICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I
5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY66F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=omagIzgRnmTvpftMAXlWFMMwttf1ek8RwWr18MbHBk8&s=0s
xChQHgqhWJXn6syhfJsaBQfl90nvcfr6tKLEo7FVw&e=

Jennifer Bryce: (09:16) Here is the topics and volunteers
list: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_open-3Fid3D1nmPIw-2DQ6nKI4UdQjAz4KAH83jMU2TIJWncZroWELwPY-26authuser3Djennifer.bryce40icann.org&d=DwICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQD
H54980u4nTPfwdloDLY66F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=omagIzgRnmTvpftMAXlWFMMwttf1ek8RwWr18MbHBk8&s=ok
KcjGkD-hI8_CjwSzfQkBJYA76lhUGzWEaSmTg2pp0&e=
Alain Patrick AINA: (09:17) i am cathing up on things
Kerry-Ann 2: (09:17) audio not clear
Laurin: (09:17) I cannot understand Mr Matogoro, can you type?
Brenda Brewer: (09:18) Mr Matogoro is on audio only.
Brenda Brewer: (09:19) Yes, we are contacting operator for dial out to Mr Matogoro.
Alain Patrick AINA: (09:20) yes
Kerry-Ann 2: (09:21) no
Naveed: (09:22) Yes, we haven't syncrhonized yet
Naveed: (09:22) though I had a look at the answers individually
Kerry-Ann 2: (09:22) ok
Kerry-Ann 2: (09:23) Russ asked us to take a stab at it
kc: (09:28) don't have audio yet sorry but i can finish this section next week
Eric Osterweil: (09:29) We have not gotten on base on this yet
Eric Osterweil: (09:29) yep
Naveed: (09:31) Audio not through
Naveed: (09:31) Working on this one
Naveed: (09:32) I haven't read this document yet
kc: (09:32) definitely
Eric Osterweil: (09:33) We have not connected yet
Eric Osterweil: (09:35) No progress atm
Eric Osterweil: (09:36) One note: a number of these (including this one, KPIs) were
drafted and are in text form in the recommendations document
Eric Osterweil: (09:36) I'm not sure if you're asking for more than is already therE?

Eric Osterweil: (09:36) Ahh... Then this and the last are drafted
Norm Ritchie: (09:41) wrt compliance, we need to construct and formalize any questions
Alain Patrick AINA: (09:46) noted
Eric Osterweil: (09:49) Has anyone pinged Noorul to see if he's aware of this ite,?
Eric Osterweil: (09:49) *item
Eric Osterweil: (09:49) Can we ask staff to ping him?
Eric Osterweil: (09:50) ok
Eric Osterweil: (09:53) Well done, Laurin!
Norm Ritchie: (09:53) thanks
Danko Jevtovic (board): (09:53) thanks *.*
Ram Krishna Pariyar: (09:53) bye

